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Percentage of NPK in Different Organic Materials
Manure                              Nitrogen (%)      Phosphorus (%)     Potassium (%)
Water Hyacinth compost          3.00                          2.00                          2.00
Compost (general)                    0.60                          0.48                          0.85
Town Compost                         0.60                          1.00                          1.40
Sun Hemp                                 0.75                          0.12                          0.51
Sesbania Grandiflora
0.62                           NA                           NA
Gliricidia                                    NA                           NA                           NA
Cowpea                                     0.71                          0.15                          0.58
Mustard cake                            5.20                          1.80                          1.20
Sesame                                      6.20                          2.00                          1.20
Tishi cake                                 5.50                          1.40                          1.30
Peanut cake                               7.10                          1.50                          1.50
Coconut cake                            3.00                          1.90                          1.50
Neem cake                                5.30                          1.10                          1.40
Leaves (rotten)                         0.75                          0.50                          1.26
Bone meal                                 3.00                        28.00                               –
Fish meal                                  7.00                          6.00                          1.00
Blood dust                              11.00                          1.50                          0.60
Ash                                                –                          2.00                          5.00
Rice Straw                                0.52                          0.52                          1.61
The following table shows the nitrogen, phosphorus and potassium content of different
organic materials that are available in rural areas.
Percentage of Nitrogen, Phosphorous and Potassium (NPK) in Different Types of
Manure
Manure                              Nitrogen (%)      Phosphorus (%)     Potassium (%)
Cow (old dung)                        2.41                          0.75                          0.88
Buffalo                                     1.09                          0.82                            0.7
Broiler                                      3.17                          3.29                          2.41
Layer                                        2.85                          4.21                            2.0
Goat                                            1.5                            1.5                            2.0
Pig                                              0.5                            0.3                            0.5
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Assessment of locally available materials as sources of NPK
Material                            Nitrogen (%)      Phosphorus (%)     Potassium (%)
Rice Bran                                       2                               1                               1
Peanut Shells                                 1                               1                               1
Eggshells                                       1                               1                               1
Sugar by product                           1                               3                               1
Feathers                                         3                               1                               1
Banana Stalks                                1                               2                               3
Banana Leaves                              1                               2                               3
Banana Skins                                 1                               2                               3
Corn Cobs                                     1                               1                               3
Corn Silage                                    1                               1                               1
Corn Stalks                                    1                               1                               1
1= Poor Source, 2= Fair Source, 3= Good Source
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PEST AND DISEASE CONTROL AND MANAGEMENT
WHAT ARE THE PROBLEMS WITH PESTS AND DISEASES OF
VEGETABLES IN CAMBODIA?
Pests and diseases are major problems for vegetable cultivation in Cambodia. The Kbal
Koh Vegetable Research Station has compiled a partial list of insect pests that are
known to affect vegetable gardens in Cambodia. An early survey on plant diseases in
Cambodia was carried out by Litzeneberger, Farr and Ho (13); 95 diseases that affect
vegetables and spices were identified. Pests and diseases can damage vegetable crops,
reducing yield, impairing quality and reducing its market price. However, the extent of
crop damage due to various pests and diseases in Cambodia is not known. Crops can be
partially damaged or completely destroyed. Adopting appropriate methods to control
pests and diseases can improve vegetable production and quality, and thus increase its
market value.
WHAT ARE THE MAIN METHODS OF PEST AND DISEASE CONTROL?
There are four main methods of pest and disease control:
I.    Cultural Method
Cultural control involves the improvement of cultivation practices (such as the
maintenance of proper cultural practices, use of pest and disease resistant varieties,
appropriate seed selection, and crop rotation). The following are the different cultural
methods:
1.    Seed/Bulb/Seedling Selection
Diseases are usually carried by planting materials such as seeds, seedlings, and
bulbs. The chance of disease attack 
can be reduced by 
proper 
selection of
propagation materials from good sources.
2.    Seed Treatment
Seeds can be 
treated by expos
ing them to 
sunlight for a couple of hours 
before
sowing/planting. Some of the farmers in rural Cambodia treat 
their seeds 
with
cattle urine/liquid manure before sowing.
3.    Timely Planting
By maintaining proper sowing/planting 
schedules, 
the chance of pest 
and disease
attack 
can be reduced. 
Selection of proper varieties for a particular season is
also 
important for pest and disease control.
4.    Crop Rotation and Combination
Crops of similar varieties or species usually should not grow in the same
plots. Attacks by 
various 
pests and diseases can be avoided 
through 
crop 
rotation
in the garden.
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II.  Mechanical Method
Mechanical control of pests and diseases can be carried out by hand, using sweeping
nets and light traps, and nylon nets. These can often help decrease the population of
pests such as rats and birds. Some insects can be picked off by hand and crushed.
Uprooting part or all of a diseased plant and removing it from the garden can control
some diseases.
III. Biological Method
The control of harmful insects through the use of beneficial insects and parasites, animals
or plants is known as biological control. For example, harmful insects may be eaten by
other insects, spiders, toads or birds. Biological control also includes growing insect-
repelling plants in the garden. Plants that emit a strong scent from their leaves/stems/
flowers/roots/tubers are used as insect repellents. Mint, basil, lemongrass, marigold,
onion, ginger or galangal can be planted in the bed or borders, or in-between plants, to
keep pests away.
IV.  Chemical or Inorganic Method
The control of pests and diseases by applying chemical pesticide is known as the chemical
method. This method is very common and effective, but expensive as well as harmful
to human health and the environment. The pesticides available in the local market for
controlling pests and diseases have different uses, methods of application and modes of
action. There are four categories of pesticides, based on their mode of action. Some
pesticides are effective in more than one mode. All pesticides kill pests by using a
particular mode of action. It is important to know the different categories of pesticides
available in the market.
1.    Contact Pesticide
Contact pesticides kill insects on contact. The pesticide is sprayed onto the soil or
directly onto plants. It is very effective against sucking and soil-based insects. Contact
pesticides enter the insect’s body through the dermal or cuticular route. Contact pesticides
available in Cambodia are Folidol, Mevinphos, and Chlorfenvinphos.
2.    Stomach Pesticide
Stomach pesticides kill pests by creating toxicity in the stomach of the insect.
Insects are killed when they bite and chew the plant. The route of entry is ingestion
through mouth. Stomach pesticides available in Cambodia are Abamectin, Deltamethrine,
and Carbofuram.
3.    Systemic Pesticide
When systemic pesticide is sprayed on any part of a plant or nearby soil the
entire 
plant becomes poisonous. Insects die when they suck, bite or chew any
part of the plant. The poison kills by moving to different parts of 
the insect’s
body. 
Systemic pesticides available in Cambodia are Azodrin, Furadan, and Dichlorphos.
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4.    Fumigant Pesticide
Fumigant pesticides turn into poisonous gas when it comes into contact with air.
This gas obstructs the respiration of grain insects and rats, which subsequently die. A
fumigant pesticide available in Cambodia is Zinc Phosphite.
WHAT IS INTEGRATED PEST MANAGEMENT (IPM)?
Integrated pest management is a comprehensive strategy that utilizes farmers’ knowledge
in managing crops to optimize crop health. This takes into consideration pest populations,
agronomic factors, monitoring, action criteria, materials and methods, together with
natural mortality factors (beneficial insects).
The National Integrated Pest Management (IPM) program of the Ministry of Agriculture,
Forestry and Fisheries (MAFF) has commenced pilot activities in vegetable IPM in
Cambodia, with the aim of enabling farmers to better manage their crops and more
thoroughly understand the implications of their decisions in the use of pesticides,
particularly insecticides.
WHAT ARE THE ACTIVITIES OF IPM IN CAMBODIA?
In Cambodia, Integrated Pest Management (IPM) started in 1993, in collaboration with
several international organizations. Originally, IPM operated in five provinces. Since
1997, it has been extended to 14 provinces. IPM focuses mainly on rice production. A
preliminary assessment found that farmers’ attitudes toward pesticides have changed;
IPM farmers tend to reduce the use of pesticides.
In the dry season of 1997, the IPM program targeted commercial vegetable production.
Under this program, some field trials were conducted in one district on pesticide use in
cabbage production. The results showed that with decreased pesticide application, there
is no significant decrease in yield. Through the program, farmers gain a better
understanding about use of pesticides and can also differentiate harmful from beneficial
insects.
WHAT ARE THE TRENDS IN PESTICIDE USE IN CAMBODIA?
There are 241 different pesticides available in Cambodia (14). These are mainly imported
from Thailand and Vietnam, while some are from other countries. About 72% of all
pesticides available on the market are insecticides, 9% are herbicides, 6% are fungicides
and rodenticides, and 3% are bactericides and fumigants.
Pesticides are imported by business people and by farmer-to-farmer exchanges,
particularly when farmers live along the Cambodia/Vietnam border. Based on the World
Health Organization’s classification, 76% of all pesticides available in Cambodia are
cIass I (extremely hazardous), 16% are class Ib (very hazardous), and the rest are class
II (hazardous). Because of the lack of regulations, laws and controlling institutions,
these pesticides are distributed throughout the country without any restrictions.
Farmers usually only choose chemical control measures against insects. Most pesticides
available on the market are highly toxic. People are not aware of the dangers and hazards
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of pesticides. Farmers generally disregard safety precautions when applying pesticides.
Misuse of pesticides is very common and improper use of pesticides increases the cost
of production.
HOW CAN ORGANIC METHODS OF PEST CONTROL BE APPLIED IN
THE HOME GARDEN?
It is necessary to think carefully about the method of pest/disease control used in a
home garden, since it is small and adjacent to the home.
To reduce attacks from pests and diseases in the vegetable garden, it is a good idea to
grow different kinds of vegetables. Crop rotation then becomes important: after one
kind of vegetable has been harvested, a different kind should be planted. As mentioned
previously, insect-repellent plants can also be planted.
Wood ash can also be used to control insects. It can be applied directly onto the plant or
onto the soil. A layer of wood ash on the soil will help to control cutworms, beetles,
tomato fly ants and other crawling insects.
HOW ARE BOTANICAL PESTICIDES PREPARED?
There are several ways to prepare botanical pesticides by using different plant materials.
To control chewing insects, home gardeners can apply locally-made botanical
insecticides. These can be made from materials such as neem leaves, chili, garlic, tobacco,
mint, onion and marigolds. For example, boil a mixture of tobacco, chili, mint or marigold
leaves, and garlic, add water in the proportion of 1:10 and apply to the affected plant. A
small amount of kerosene (1 or 2 teaspoons) and some 
soap water (one cup) can be
added to the mixture to increase its effectiveness. 
Neem leaves are, on their own,
also extremely effective against any kind of pest.
WHAT ARE THE CORRECT USES OF PESTICIDES FOR PEST AND
DISEASE CONTROL?
Insecticides are harmful to humankind, the environment and beneficial insects. They
are also expensive. Most insects that are harmful to vegetables in the home garden can
be controlled without the need of insecticides. This can be done by biological and
mechanical methods. When trying to control pests and diseases in the home garden one
should first exhaust all possibilities using organic methods.
If it is really necessary to use an inorganic pesticide, it must be selected and applied
very carefully. Pesticides should be used when pests are liable to cause considerable
damage to the standing vegetable crop, and then only when all other methods have
failed. It should not be used to control an insignificant number of harmful insects.
All pesticides are poisonous. They pose a serious danger to gardeners and consumers
of the vegetables/fruits produced if they are not used properly. One can be affected by
these in a number of ways, such as through skin contact or by breathing in either the
chemical or something contaminated by it. Some pesticides cause nausea, dizziness
and general weakness. Less obvious but equally serious are chronic effects which result
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